[19 cases of Paget's disease].
The clinical signs of Paget's disease are similar to those of chronic eczema. The two are often confused, especially extramammary Paget's disease. Only biopsy can help to differentiate them correctly. 19 patients with Paget's disease were reviewed with regard to clinical analysis and treatment from 1987 to 1997. Six patients had breast Paget's disease and 13 had extramammary one. The latter involved scrotum and penis in 11 patients, the groin in 1, and perianal and anal in 1. Follow up showed that 3 patients had recurrences in extramammary patients who had had positive surgical margin biopsy. One patient died of other disease. Surgery is the first choice of treatment for Paget's disease either of breast or of extramammary regions. Negative margins must be achieved to prevent local recurrence.